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" The status talks, which opened Tuesday with formal ccremonics were

headed yesterday - the firs1: working session - by James WiLson, deputy TINIAN - "We don't want" Tinlan to become anothei"

O.S. representative. Kwajaleio!"
.. .... The ?spokesman said no statement would be issued until the revelation This was file reaction of Congress of Mieronesia

by The Pacific Daily News was discussed with Williams. He said there representative Felipe Atalig yesterday to press reports that
• .. " might be a formal statement this morning, the United Slates has propo_d thattheentire island of

•. ' .. Despite statements by the spokesman that the revelation was not Tinian be turned into am.__assive military facility.
• discussed at yesterday's statas sessions, there are indications that the talks The still-classified plan reportedly proposed to move

did include the future of Tinlan -- and that some of the official parties on Tinian's 700 inhabitants ofi'-island and lease or sell all
both sides believe a comment should have been made. lands to the U.S. government - similar to the Army's

"' Whatever the course of tile talks yesterday, one of tile Marianas missile range at Kwajalein atoll in the Marsttal Islands•
delegates summed tip file general tenor as: "Us negotiating with them is In an interview, Atalig, Tinian Mayor Antonio Borja, and CouncilMember Leonardo F. Diaz, all agreed that if the reports are
like putting me in tile ring with Cassius Clay." anywhere near accurate, then it was "'highly disrespectful to the

One official of the Trnst Territory government said that Williams' staff reparation of Tinian" to even consider such a proposal without first
is apparentb' unwilling to confront Williams with the story on Tinian. consulting island leaders.

James White, all attorrtey and executive director of the Marianas Status "We should be consulted in advance concerning all possible future
Comntissio_ said simply hc "didn't want to discnss" the story or any plans," Borja declared.Tinian Distad Representative Frank Chong said is/anders were
report on Tinian.

Other parties in the ncgctiations on both sides wotdtl neither confirm _--_,_, __ _-_ _.-, .tq"_ .___ .._.-_

nor deny the Tinian proposal, Tliey also wotdd not confirm nor deny that _, .,:,"_ ";"¢' L ..... :.-'_;'_i,.,-. _ _< ..:'_/._,_.;_._._,

Tinian has vet been discussed "" '_ >'_ ;" "" _i_%"':C•' ° ' : _( L:

However: asked if they would deny the existence of a U.S. report J:','_'.'t ' "i. , -?_" " _i['

• .: not admit it exists• " "_
Likewise, Congress of Micronesia Sen. Edward Pangelinan, Marianas Status _. ;." .... "k'-tt '.'_ "

,_. Commission Chairman, would nc t comment. • 3; _ _,_.
A U.S. spokesman said any arnouncement on the report in the News would have to [ " _ '" " . _- ,/,4" /l,i, .

- come from both sides. "_" .O' • 7:4

• "We will not make a unilateral statement," he said, adding that Pangelinan and other " _ _'-- " "_?
• _ Mal_all representatives would be involved il sly statement, _ i /i , x r_

While some members talked of getting together to discuss a comment last night. , ,_ .g. t ,Pangelinan said he would only b."ready to participate in any joint communique today. _'_ .,, _3 • :- " '2 t • ".
.: fThough the United States is !eeking to negotiate the future status of Micronesia - { '_ "

with at least the Marl..... plit f:..... ther districts-th, tJnited Nali .... trategie trnst , ._'., IS'J" '_' : ,_'_. _J\3_'l"_ /--"

past glves the ..S. the p ...... f .._minent domain for m,litary purp ..... " -- --'_ _ c:\- ,i! '' i '" i'%fi_ 'I_'

tsho=dh.........hered:Will,.....dato,eoing........=thattheU=has.j ?/
certain legal responsibilities for tile mailtelalce of peace aid security il the Pacific

an1clear legal rights to enable it to carry out these responsibilities." _ ;

While official stat ..... tsofhuitfuldi ..... i....... i×edwith ........... tsthat _'>" _. _f_J :.

......=so=>aoythingaboolooythingsobs==tios.....=ari....del.gotoaha.o % , ' 7jindicated that the "clear legal rifhts,'" have cast a pall on tile mood 01the talks• .?x\ ' " ]Asked yesterday wh........ fric_a_ word ,night b .... ilabl .... 'hat Uansptred, a _'_ ,t ' " ' '
U.S. spokesman said: "When wt are ready to say sontething - nothing has transpired - it _
there have been no agreements yet." ' _._ _ "_ _ .

The hearings, which will affect the lives of 13,000 Marianas residents, are not open . .
to the public. ATA LIG DIAZ BORJ A

r_-,.-_-,'-'---_ "visibly angty" when learning of the reports and a store in San Jose
" Village had yesterday's front page headline posted on a window

• .. along with a "Yankee Go }tome" sign displayed alongside.
' "" - An alternative proposal offered in case island residents opposedk •

,,/A.f._l_Ti,:%N/[k_ the first plan- to rciocate San J.... 'illage to the h|. .... in

Central NOrthwest Tinian--encountered less opposition•
1 " Borja said residents would probably relocate if the United States

..- with adequate compensation for business owners. But he strongly
I objected to suggestions that if the second proposal went into effect,

t the civilian government should not be subserviant to the military

i with immigration and investment forbidden."" _ t| On the refusal of tile U.S. and Marianas delegations to either

_"_ ":' L_f 0 /_i (i " i entitled to know if the revelations were accurate.
_°"-'_, . _ "Continued silence could jeopardize the negotiations," he said,

; _ "The people could become suspicious if they believe facts are being

, S 1 G N i n i r'-q --"-:_atl[ _}bd.i'o,.,,i ..... -',----a hidden from them.'"
• store window i ; ' _ . -- ...... - " 7" "The people of the Mari0nas. I am sure, to sonic degree wish to

see the U.S. military return to Tinian. but they do not want to
yesterday.°nTinia n[ _j _ ..£XCtU_'IV_!P,t "_ become virtual peons on v.'hat was formerly their own land, where

<_%";,:zvv. ,boy.....t h......... i_ein,h<.i,g.........t.eco.....ie] development, or where the island wit become a dumping ground

Seeks -,!1 f.... maIorialsandpe=o.n<',notwantodino.......
Equally una¢ceptahlewould be to place the people undervirtual

', tt_,,l'_ _ +'iT_jZ]] I militats' cotUrol, prohibit immigration. Atalig said, and lie labeled• , the arangement "a camoflauged Cotnn_urtist regime."

[ . "] "'For years now we in the Marianas have heard cries of our

{ [ { neighbors in the Marshallswho have suffered the most from the U.S.

- . - military presen.ee in Micronesia. The word of these proposals brings
I _.,-,_' it all tight home to us here in the Marianas." said Atalig. "Tile :"

prospect of a military lake over onTinian is frightening, and I hope

I the people will not allow the unfortunate history of the Marshalls to

I 17-' repeat itself here."
' _ Mayor Boris said he simply believed tile reports were not true.
'.... | welcome the U.S. Armed Forces to Tinian, butonly on their

present military retention areas." he said,

• Mditary retention lands on Trojan amount to about one-third of
____, .......................... z _ --4 tile i:daod's 25352 acre land area.


